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Health & Wellness --  What ' s Your Workout ? Running (Biking and Skiing) for Mayor
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Knocking on doors, canvassing for votes and kissing babies wasn't enough exercise for Mike Caldwell, mayor of Ogden, Utah, when he was running for office. The triathlete and former competitive mountain biker made a campaign promise to himself that workouts would be part of his job, sharing priority with political duties.

"I labeled workouts as 'meetings' in my calendar during the election," he says, so his aides would not book the time for political events.

Ogden, population 83,000, sits at the foot of the Wasatch mountains. It's a hub for several ski resorts, including Snowbasin, home to the 2002 Winter Olympic alpine events. Mr. Caldwell was previously CEO and president of the Ogden City and Weber County Convention and Visitors Bureau and public information officer for Weber County before he was sworn into office in January.

Mr. Caldwell, who served on the Olympic committee, says outdoor sports and networking go hand-in-hand for Utah politicians. Local businesses, banks and charities hold fundraisers on the ski mountains. "It gives you a chance to pepper in a few extra runs," he says.

Unfortunately, 2012 was a "questionable snow year," he says, with too many brown slopes and a too-early end to the season. Mr. Caldwell had hoped to see area business leaders on the lifts rather than behind their desks. Instead, the mayor and his constituents have been hitting the Wasatch foothills on mountain bikes.

The Workout

Mr. Caldwell's scheduled "meetings" with his workout happen every morning at 6 a.m.

Three mornings a week, he practices CrossFit, a strength and conditioning program that rotates between weightlifting, sprinting, gymnastics, powerlifting, and rowing. Two mornings a week, Mr. Caldwell takes a spinning class.

On weekends, Mr. Caldwell is on his mountain bike before 7 a.m. His daughters, Kalii, 11, and Chloe, 9, are slow risers, he says, so his biking doesn't interfere with family time or his daughters' Saturday soccer games. Mr. Caldwell bikes to off-road trails or goes trail running. He raced mountain bikes competitively for 26 years and has completed two Ironmans and two Xterra World Championship Off-Road Triathlons. He plans to compete in five long-distance and off-road races this year.

He doesn't ramp up his workouts significantly as competitions get closer, he says. "I don't have the time any more for 15- to 20-hour training weeks. And at 41 years old, I'm not going to win anyway. I'll get a water bottle and a pair of socks" after a race.

The Diet

Mr. Caldwell follows the Paleo Diet, which aims to replicate the protein and nutrient balance of early humans. It relies on a high ratio of lean proteins and vegetables to starches and grains.

"Some people like high-carb diets, but my body didn't respond," he says. "Over time I've leaned more toward high protein and unprocessed foods and it's treated me well."

Cost and Gear

Mr. Caldwell and his wife usually buy season passes to Snowbasin, which cost $1,850 for an individual pass and a spouse pass. He says he used his Atomic All Mountain skis, which are good in powder and slopes with densely packed snow, the most this winter. An entry-level pair is $500. For running on mountain trails in ice and mud, he affixes $60 YakTrax -- which are like tire chains for shoes -- to a pair of trail runners.

Though he has five bikes, Mr. Caldwell's favorite for off-road climbing is a carbon-frame Gary Fisher Superfly single speed, which costs $2,745 for the frame and fork. Additional components such as wheels, gear set, handlebars and seat, are sold separately.

He says his most essential piece of equipment, at least in the warmer months, is a pair of leather OluKai sandals, $65. When "you get out of your bike shoes and your feet are tired and sweaty, it feels really, really nice to put on a pair of flip flops."

The Political Benefit

Exercise "was critical to setting the tone of the campaign, so I could stay calm and not have nervous energy with my staff," says Mr. Caldwell, who is a Republican. (Municipal elections are nonpartisan in Ogden.) And he says exercising outside, in particular, means "I get home feeling calmer, too, so I can be in the moment with my kids, read bedtime stories and keep their lives a little more regular."

---

All-Terrain Toys

Choosing gear that performs in rain, snow or sun is key to enjoying springtime sports, says Doug Schnitzspahn, editor in chief of Elevation Outdoors, a monthly Rocky Mountain lifestyle magazine in Boulder, Colo. Here are his between-season picks.

-- Sarah Rose

Thule Apex Swing ($499.95) and Tram attachment ($250)

A back-mounted bike rack that has an attachment for skis and snowboards solves the problem of changing your car racks with the seasons, says Mr. Schnitzspahn. "It's so nice not to have to switch the rack system around and it makes a huge difference to your mileage not having bikes on top of the car. I can get stuff off the rack, but so can my wife, who is 5-foot-4."

Outdoor Research Axiom shell ($375)

"This jacket is good for Nordic skiing, spring skiing, hiking and bad weather. It is made with a new Gore fabric that is lighter than their standard three-layer and so breathes a little better -- a lot better, actually. And they gave the shell some stretch, so it's much more active."

Black Diamond Ultra Distance Trekking Pole ($149.95)

"I had always thought trekking poles were kind of dorky, but these things changed my mind. They're incredibly light, they break down to three pieces easily. . . . You just press a button and they automatically turn into a pole, right there, like James Bond."
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